Effect of modification of histidine residues on organization of the pigment--protein complexes of chromatium minutissimum
The effect of diethyl pyrocarbonate on chromatophores and isolated pigment--protein complexes of Chromatium minutissimum was studied. It is shown that modification of histidine residues results in the destruction of the core antenna LHI (B880) and in a spectral shift from 850 to 830 nm in the peripheral antenna LHII (B800-850). In the purple sulfur bacterium Chromatium minutissimum the pigment--protein complexes B800-B850 (peripheral antenna, LHII) and B880 (core antenna, LHI) collect and transmit the absorbed light energy to the reaction centers. The composition of pigments and proteins as well as primary structure of the majority of polypeptides in both types of complexes from various photosynthetic bacteria have been determined.